How to Record and Upload
Your Distance for Move to Beat
Parkinson Virtual Charity Run

Step 1: Record your Run
Use one of the recommended GPS Running Tracker
Apps or Treadmill to record your distance from April
24th to July 24th 2021.
Any GPS Running trackers that can provide you with an
accurate tracking of distance and time is allowed. Here is
a list of some of the recommended GPS Running trackers.
Examples:
- MapmyRun
- Runkeeper
- Accupedo
- Strava
- Nike Running
- Google Fit
- Fitbit App

For those that are using treadmills, please take a photo of
your distance covered from the dashboard with a reference
to the date of activity.

Step 2: Screenshot Your Run
Take a screenshot of your Finished Run activity,
making sure that the date, distance, and time of
run is clearly visible. If you are using a treadmill,
please take a photo of the dashboard with the
distance and time, and a reference to the date.
Please note that every smart phone’s screenshot
function can differ from model to model.

Not sure how to do a screenshot?
Check this article here
or check this video here

Step 3: Upload your Run
Upload your screenshot or photo to the
‘Upload’ page found in the link of your
confirmation email or in the portal at
https://wejust.run/mtbpvr.
Please have your Virtual Run Registration ID
available and fill in the details accordingly.
Team members can upload their own
personal results using the Virtual Run Team
Registration ID and their email address.

Step 3: Upload your Run - Entering your Details
Enter your details as per your registration
- First Name
- Last Name
- Category* (25KM/50KM/100KM/250KM)
- Email Address
- Registration ID**
*Category and Registration ID must be
correct for accurate classification
**Each team will have the same Registration
ID but all members can enter on their own.

Step 3: Upload your Run - Entering your Details
Click the box to upload the screenshot of your
tracking app showing the date, distance and
duration of your session.
You may select up 5 files for each upload session
You may choose to combine the screenshots or
photos using a photo app or submit it accordingly.
Enter the date of the session you are uploading.
For multiple dates, eg 24-30 Apr. please enter the
latest date.
Enter the total distance clocked in KM and click
submit to complete the submission.

Step 4: Receive acknowledgement email
Once the details have been submitted, you
will receive a notification email.
You can then repeat Step 1 again for your
next run and submission..
Any questions, please contact the organiser
at: support@justrunlah.com /
PSS25@parkinson.org.sg

